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PRAYING for TROWBRIDGEat the WHITE HORSE
For the past three years, a group drawn from a number of Trowbridge Churches has gone up to the White Horse at Westbury
on a summer's evening. From this vantage point is a wonderful panorama of Trowbridge and the surrounding area and it is
from here that we have prayed over our town.
This year, we meet on: Wednesday 6th July from 7.00 until 8.00 pm.
We will gather in the car park and take a short walk across to the white horse. Please
put the date in your diaries and make a point of coming to engage in focussed prayer
for our town.
Scripture (James 5:15 [NLT]) promises that:
"The earnest prayer of a righteous person has great power and produces wonderful results."
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This annual event is organised by MENUNITED on behalf of CATA and is open to everyone - male and female, young and
older.
I have put ‘Praying for Trowbridge’ at the start of this newsletter because it is
central to the vision we believe God has given to MenUnited-Trowbridge.
---------------------------------------------------THE BIG BREAKFAST
Saturday 9th July 2016 8.30 to 10.30 am
Trowbridge Rugby Club Doric Park Hilperton (on the A361)
Trowbridge BA14 6JB
Guest Speaker: Roy Crowne - Executive Director of HOPE
Roy was raised in the East End of London, began work in engineering, and then there was a
dramatic change in his life. His life took on a new meaning, purpose and significance – this
has rolled out in the rest of his life. Roy is convinced that no one person or situation is
beyond hope or redemption. He spends his life bringing that about in prisons, communities,
towns, villages and cities.
Come and hear his amazing story.
Cost: £8.50 payable at the door - (includes Full English Breakfast)

You need to Book Early to secure a place.
Booking can be done:
through the Website:
www.menunited-trowbridge.co.uk
by email to John Reynolds at:
menutrow@yahoo.co.uk
by phone to John Reynolds: 01225.571375
or through your Church Representative

***Booking implies Payment***

Cancellations acceptable only before July 5th

Please pray that Roy Crowne will deliver an inspired testimony – that unsaved men will come to the breakfast –
that we may have the courage to invite our neighbour, colleague at work, member of our family, to the breakfast.
We pray that the members of TRFC will receive a great blessing from our meeting there together.
Roy Brown 1944 -2016
After a long period living with cancer, Roy went to be with the Lord he loved on Friday 3 rd June – the
same day that Muhammad Ali died. Roy was a good supporter of MENUNITED at the breakfasts and
Lunch Club and his presence will be sorely missed. His beloved Aston Villa went down this season –
Roy was in no doubt that he was “going up”. Our thoughts and prayers go out to his widow Carol, his
two daughters Amanda and Nicola and all who will mourn his passing.
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Monthly Prayer Meetings
The core of God’s vision for MenUnited:

1 Timothy 2 v 1 to 8:

The passage begins by urging us to pray for our Leaders and goes on to say:
“I want men everywhere to lift up holy hands in prayer, without anger or disputing”
Wednesday July 13th

7.00 to 9.00 pm - at Bethesda Baptist Church

Rev John Samways – from Holy Trinity Frome – will lead our devotions
Monday July 25th

8.00 to 9.00 pm - at St Thomas’ Church
Feel free to come for all, or part, of the meetings above

Key Issues to Pray for in July
 Thank God for Menunited-Trowbridge - that everything we do will follow the vision, to really make a difference as
we pray for our Leaders in Trowbridge, Wiltshire and the UK.
 Pray for the new building developments across the town – that they will bring fresh employment opportunities, and
prosperity to Trowbridge.
 Pray for our Church Leaders – that your Church may have a new boldness in sharing the Good News of Jesus Christ.
 Pray for our Leaders in Government, following the Referendum about Europe. Pray that the people, on both sides of
the debate, will work together.
 Pray for the refugees who are beginning to arrive in our town – that they will be properly integrated into the
community. Pray for our nations’ leaders – to formulate an effective remedy to the Immigration issue.
 Pray for Peace to come to the people and nations involved in conflict in so many parts of the World.

Guest Speakers at the Wednesday Prayer Meetings
Jul 13th
Aug 10th
Sep 14th

John Samways
Ian Gibbons

Holy Trinity Frome
St Thomas’

Andrew Evans

St Katharine’s Holt

Oct 12th Richard Handley
Nov 9th Richard East
Dec 14th Andy Yorke

MENUNITED Bath
St James’
St James’

October Breakfast – October 22nd
Guest Speaker: Malcolm Gregson

Ryder Cup Professional

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------For more details on the above events, and to add special events to the next newsletter:
Contact MenUnited-Trowbridge by e-mail: menutrow@yahoo.co.uk
Through the MenUnited Website (CONTACT US Page):
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